
R�co�'� Tac� Men�
642 S Madison Ave, 46142, Greenwood, US, United States

+13178590043 - http://www.roscoestacos.com/

Here you can find the menu of Roscoe's Tacos in Greenwood. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Roscoe's

Tacos:
my burrito was not very well assembled. I was here and ordered the black fowl burrito before it never happened,
but it fell into my hand this time. I still have a lot of taste, I'm just slightly disappointed. read more. In nice weather

you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with
wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Roscoe's Tacos:

Terrible experience. I believe my bill was overpriced and the manager/owner keeps leaving me on read on
messenger. Also, my chicken tacos were all cold and the refused to make new ones because it was too close to

closing. Going to contact the better business bureau and health department to report the cold food. read more. In
Roscoe's Tacos in Greenwood, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served straight out of the

oven, Especially, many visitors are looking forward to the diverse, delectable Mexican cuisine.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sala�
TACO SALAD

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

�nger Foo�
CHICKEN NACHOS

M�ica� Specialitie�
NACHOS SUPREME

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Uncategor�e�
BLACK BEANS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -21:00
Friday 10:30 -21:00
Saturday 10:30 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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